STUDENT NAME ___________________________________________ DATE OF ENTRY ________________

Students must complete 131 credit hours. All courses completed must be completed with a grade of C or better. Praxis passing scores are subject to change by the Division of Professional Standards of the Indiana Department of Education.

I. General Education Requirements (56 cr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Arts (6 cr.)</th>
<th>Mathematical, Physical, and Life Sciences (23 cr.)</th>
<th>Social and Behavioral Sciences (6 cr.)</th>
<th>Arts and Humanities (10 cr.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*ENG W131 (3)</td>
<td>MATH T101 (3)</td>
<td>GEOG G110 (3)</td>
<td>ENG W231 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SPCH S121 (3)</td>
<td>MATH T102 or EDUC F401 (3)</td>
<td>One minority studies course:</td>
<td>ENG L390 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Math courses taken in this order and at least one F401 course is required)</td>
<td></td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>EDUC M323* (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural and Historical Studies (6 cr.)</td>
<td>MATH T103 or EDUC F401 (3)</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>EDUC M333* (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose one: (3)</td>
<td>HIST H105 (3)</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>(*Prerequisite: EDUC F200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIST H106 (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIST A363 (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biology (lecture and lab) (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geology (with lab) (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry or Physics (with lab) (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Education Foundations (15 cr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUC course:</th>
<th>*F200 (3)</th>
<th>*W200 (3)</th>
<th>*P250 (3)</th>
<th>*K205 (3)</th>
<th>H340 (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite:</td>
<td>ENG W131</td>
<td>ENG W131</td>
<td>F200 and W200</td>
<td>F200 and W200</td>
<td>F200 and W200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These courses must be passed with a C or better in order to apply for and begin the Teacher Education Program.

CHECKPOINT #1

- Sophomore standing (45+ hours)
- Cumulative GPA of 2.50
- General Education GPA of 2.50
- Praxis I: All three tests passed: Reading (176) Writing (172) Math (175)
- Grade of C or above in ENG W131, SPCH S121, EDUC F200, EDUC W200, EDUC P250, and EDUC K205
- Portfolio artifact scores of 3 or higher: ___3 ___4 ___E ___9(1)
- Signed Disposition Statement
- No criminal history as determined by Criminal Background Check
- Reminder that all required courses must be a C or better before Checkpoint #2
- Completed application to the Teacher Education Program

Signature indicates student has passed Checkpoint #1: ___________________________ _______________

Academic Advisor Date

III. Teacher Education Program (48 cr. + Student Teaching 12 cr.)

The following courses are to be taken only by those admitted to the Teacher Education Program. Praxis II Exams and the Reading Exam must all be passed to begin Student Teaching. See the IUN Bulletin for a complete description of other program requirements including application procedures.

First Block (12 cr.): EDUC M310 (3) EDUC K343 (3) EDUC K370 (3) EDUC E335 (3)
Second Block (12 cr.): EDUC E325 (3) EDUC E339 (3) EDUC E340 (3) EDUC M301 (3)

MATH T101 and T102 (or F401p) must be completed with a C or better before starting Block 4. It is highly recommended that students also take Math T103 (or F401g) before beginning Block 4.
Midway advising checklist:

___ Cumulative GPA of 2.50
___ General Education GPA of 2.50
___ Grade of C or better in each of the First and Second Block courses
___ Portfolio Artifact scores of 3 or higher: A D 1(1) 2 6(2) 7
___ No unresolved dispositional deficiencies
___ Reminder that all required courses must be a C or better before Checkpoint #2.
___ Reminder that the student must take and pass all 4 Praxis II exams and apply for student teaching.

Signature indicates student is on track: _______________________________________

Faculty Advisor __________________________ Date ________________

This signature indicates that the student has completed the midway advising session. ________________________________

Student

Third Block (12 cr.):    EDUC E341 (3)    EDUC K344 (3)    EDUC K352 (3)    EDUC K495 (3)
Fourth Block (12 cr.):  EDUC E328 (3)    EDUC E343 (3)    EDUC M304 (3)    EDUC P345 (3)

CHECKPOINT #2

___ Cumulative GPA of 2.50
___ General Education GPA of 2.50
___ Praxis II Exams passed: Elementary #10011 (165)    Reading #20300 (370)
___ SPED #20353 (150)    SPED #10542 (156)
___ Grade of C or better in H340
___ Grade of C or better in each of the Third Block courses
___ Grade of C or better in each of the Fourth Block courses
___ Completed Portfolio submitted with artifact scores of 3 or higher:
___ B F G H 1(2) 5 6(1) 8 9(2)
___ No unresolved dispositional deficiencies
___ Student Teaching application is completed
___ Reminder that the student must file for graduation or certification

Signature indicates student has passed Checkpoint #2: ________________________________

Director of Student Teaching __________________________ Date ________________

Fifth Block: Student Teaching (12 cr.): EDUC M425 (6)    EDUC K480 (6)

CHECKPOINT #3

___ Cumulative GPA of 2.50
___ Successful Student Teaching
___ All course requirements met
___ All courses passed with a grade of C or better
___ No unresolved dispositional deficiencies
___ Application filed for graduation or certification

Signature indicates student has passed Checkpoint #3: ________________________________

Certification Officer __________________________ Date ________________

+ Math T101 and T102 (or F401p) must be completed with a C or better before starting Block 4. It is highly recommended that students also take Math T103 (or F401g) before beginning Block 4.
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For students matriculating after August 1, 2010